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NEW POTATOES--POTATO
CULTURE.

On this subject a correspondent
of the Country Gentleman writes
as follows:
Being one of the successful com-

petitors for the $500 premiums of-
fered by B. K. Bliss & Sons, in
the spring of 1873, for the largest
quantity of potatoes grown from
one pound of tubers planted, I
have received numerous letters re-

questing me to give my views of
the best varieties of potatoes for

general cultivation, and also my
mode of cultivation. I will give
my opinion as to the varieties that
I think best for general cultivation.

The first is Extra Early Ver-
mont. For an early potato it is

decidedly preferab' t& anything I
have ever tested. 7It is at least ten
days earlier than the celebrated
Early Rose; far superior to it in
quality and yield; perfectly free
from disease, and, in fact, in every

way a most valuable early variety.
The next I would recommend is

the Ice Cream. Out of 73 varie-
ties that I tested the past season,

the Ice Cream was third in pro-
ductiveness, and fully equal to any
in quality and flavor. It is a late
variety, and matures with the Peer-
less.

Carper.ter's Seedling is a potato
that I can recommend as a variety
which I think is worthy of more

than a passing notice. It combines
the qualities of the Rose with those
of the Peachiblow. For earliness,
it is fully equal to the Early Rose,
and has the keeping quality and
splendid flavor of the Peachblow.
In fact, if I were to be confined to
a sirngle variety, I should select the
Carpenter's Seedling in preference
to any other I have ever tested.-
It is a bountiful cropper, and in
every way worthy of a general
cultivation.

MY MoDE o cCULTURE.
In the first place I select the

lightest soil I have, one y'ear in
advance. If poor,I give it a lib-
eral dressing of barn-yard manure;
turn it under very deep, then sow

On some green crop, such as wheat,
rye or oats, and plough under be-.
fore it gets so large that I cannot
cover all with plough. I let it lie
over until Spring, then harrow
smooth. mark each way three feet
apart; select the most perfect tu-

bers, cut to single eyes and drop
from one to two eves in a hill ;then
make comnpost'of salt one, slaked
lime two? n-.rts. unleached wood
atsh?es fouir parte put one 'good
sized hiaiful in each hl: then
cover :a!! fromAl four to) six inehies
deep, according as the season is
wet or dry ; the drier the so,il the
deeper the covering should be;
keep the weeds down and the
ground mellowv with hoe and cul-
tivator until just before the bios-
sou m:tke the.ir appearance ; then
hili up broad and flat, slightly cup-

pigtowards the vines, in order to
hold all light showers of rain; keep
the wceds d'own by cuttin!g 3ff or

pulling up. I do not disturb the
groun!d after this time, as it woul
injure the young tubers that are

them. in procesS of formation.

CT AND STEAM FoDDER FoR

CATTE.-A farmer who has tried
the experimenCft says it does no9t

pamy to cut and steam first-rate well-
cured hay that has all it juices in-
tact, but it pays wvell to cut and
steam meadow hay that h1as been
we or badly cured, and for the
same reason it pays to cut and

steam over-ripe corn stalks and
late cut, over-ripe cut hay. Cook-
ing potatoes adds to their nutri-

ment~, but beets fed raw promote
the digestion of the dry food and
the health of the animal. Thle
EnAglish1 farmers say they could not
raise their mutton sheep without
roi.ts, anid their sheep hiarvest, the
flat turnips.

It is not yet too late to look af-
ter the eggs of the tent-caterpillar..
It will require less time to destroy
thema now than when they are

hatched. Wild cherry trees serve

as breeding places for caterpillars,
anid if any are allowed to remain

they too should be kept clear of
them.

Horses need to be well looked
after this season. Much depends
on their ability to do a good day's
work now. They require not only
good feed, bat good digestion--
Neither man nor horse can work
well unless he eats well, sleeps well
and digests his food. Horses suf-
fer more from indigestion than
from any other one thing. At this
season we are apt to keep them
too narly hours in the field. We
know horses that are taken out to

plow at six o'clock in the morning,
are brought to the stable at noon,
the bits taken out of their mouths,
but the harness not removed. They
are given a few ears of corn, and
have some long, dry hay thrown
into the racks; are again taken to

to the field at half-past one, and

kept there until night. The horses
are tired and exhausted when
brought in at noon, and before
there is time for the process of di-

gestion to commence they are

again put to hard work.

CUTTI GRAFTS.-It makes
very little difference in mild winters
what time grafts are cut ; but
when there happens to be severe

cold, it deadens or lessens the vi-

tality of the young shoots, and
those that have been cut before-
hand are therefore the best. It is
therefore advisable to cut early in
the winter. Grafts are often pack-
ed in earth or sand, an objection to

which. is the grit imparted to them,
to the injury of the fine edge which
every good grafter gives to his
knife. Damp saw-dust in boxes
in cellars answers well for pack-
ing them in, if in small quanti-
ties, but in large boxes (a bushel
or more) it is apt to ferment or

heat and injure the grafts. Pul-
verized damp moss is the best of
all-is liglit, easily handled, re-

taining its moisture uniformly, and

keepng the grafts perfectly eltiaii
and clear from grit. When cutting
grafts, be careful to have them well
labelled, to prevent a!l mistakes.

RLE.WuING COTTON CLOTI.-To
about sixteen yards, or say half a we.
of cloth, use half a pound chloride of
lime. Have the water hot, and makp
it quite strong of suds from soft soap.
before putting in the lime. After
niaking the sud3 put in the lime and
be sure it is thoroughly dissolved be-
fore putting in goods. for if there are

particles of lime rema iniug,gdisolved
they will eat holes through the cloth
in "no time." Have water enough
in the tub to thoroughly cover the
loth- and while it is in stir it con-

stantly and often lift it to the surface
to let it have the air. This process
is a particular.onie to do and not have
it rot the cloth. The cloth should
not remain in the water mtore than
three-quarters of an hour, and often
half an hour will be long eniough-
the judgment, as to time, must

be used somewhat. Then take out,
rinse thoroughly in warm water and
dry. This process is often a conven-
ient one to have performed, but for ob-
tainingr the real service of the cloth
there is no better way thani that of
making up the garments from un-

bleached goods, and bleaching them
by the natural mode of wearing and

washing.
STAaVrIsti SwEET PoTATo Es.--"A

Suth Jersevmuan" is credited with
the following in a Wiesterni paper:
For starting sweet poitato sprouts I
ae us -d the foll>wing plan. whiceh

has the ad.vantag of not n-sedingz a

.s~h. I die out a trench two feet
ep. Into this [ put a foot of fresh.
.ose man ure iin the Month of A pril.

Upon the manure I spread six inches
ofsand or light sanidy loam., and plant
the pot-itoes in this sand. Itf the
otaher is cold I cover with marsh
:y o,r .traw during the day, but al-
ways at night ; and if there is an ex-
r:cold snap with frost, I spread

arn sheet or blanket over the straw.

Msooni I am ready to plant, I fur-
-w out the ground three feet apart

u±eCh way,d(rop a sh1ovel full of manure

t each cheek, draw fo'ur hioefuls of
mrh over the inamiure, making a

;od hill and plant the sprout.

CoLs.-HIot le:nnuade is oeg
the best remuedies in the world for a

old. It acts primptly and effectively.
d has no unpleasant after effects.-
e lemon prope-rly Mqueczed, cut in
ices, put with sugair, aud covered
with half a pint of boiling water.-

D)rink just before going to bed and do
notexpose yourself on the following
day. 'This remedy wili ward off an at-

tetof the chills and fever if used prop.

If orchardists would mulch their
newly-planted trees as soon as set

out, there would be less complaint
that nurser ymenl send out poor
stock. The mulch prevents the
soil over the roots from drying,
and insures a vigorous growth.

Trees received from the nursery
should be buried root and branch
for a few days if their bark is
shrivelled; this will usually restore
them. If the buds are started
from too much heat and moisture,
cutback severely before planting.

Early planting is desirable, pro-

vided the land is warmi and inorder.
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THE G

ATLANTIC COAST
Comprising Charl.Ue, Columib

Columia & Augusta, N
Seaboard & Roanok

Railway and St<
Transporting Freights to and froni Stea.

month. Virginia, without (Iraying. traisfers, o

to am1 from all points South. 1$.ing possesse.
of traile, the MAnagement invites attention t4
which equal all others in prompt movement.
insurince.

Information of the forwarding of articles i
signees. and all claims for loss, dama-e and w
oi the Line, nained herein.

SCHEDULE OF (
At Portsr

FOR BAL
BAY LINE ,TEAMERS,

ANNANMEISiC LINE STEA.%EI:S. -

M. CLYDE STE-\MElts,
FOR NFV

OLD DOMINION STE.AM Ell. Mondays, Tuest
at 4

FOR BC
MERCHANTS & MINElRS' LINE. - -

FOR PlOV
MERCHANTS & MINERS' LINE, - -

At Wilmin
FOR BAL'

BALTIMORE & SOUTIERN TItANSPOlt'.M
FOR PHILA

PHILADELPHIA & SOUTHERN STEAMS.II
Connecting at each place with rail lines for al
relit rates are given and gniranteed.

The following n:ied Agents North will at
line:

BALTIMORE.
W. II. FITZGEl.LD, No. 4. 'obt Olce Ave-

Ltue.E. K. BURGESS. 7:1 Sniitl's Wharf.
NEW YORK.

C . BLtA INE)> 37 Broadway.

"GREAT ATLANTI
FAST FREICHI

Especially arranged for the novenent of Cot1
GOING NORTH.

Leave fCOLIUMBIA 11.(m! a. in.

IArrive at WIL.INGTON - iuu a. i.
LeaveWILMINGToN - - 2.* p. i-
Arriveat :Portsmouth - - 2.I p. Im.
r9 tConnecting with inward Freight Trninsf
Charlotte Division of Charlotte. Columbia ani

:Connecting closely with ont ward-bonnd
Boston Steamships.

*Connectiig closely with inWard-bound
Boston Steamships.

tConnecting with out Frei-fht Triains of Gr
lotte Division of Charlotte, Columbiamin Alu

AVERAGE TH]
Augusta to Haltlmore, 4 Days: August

New York, 6 Days: Aug
A- For all information, Pnmank Bins of La

following Sotliern Agents ofItie Linv:

F. W. CLARK,
Assistuint General Freight Agent,Wiliii.gton, N. C.

Feb. 27, 7-t f.

Seiving &Matchin es.

T-IE
WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINE

Is Withu ob he Best.
in the Country.

Itir, EASIEST TO MANAGE.}
ILIGilTEST atnd F'ASTESaT RUNNING.
The SIMP'LEST CONSTTED~I ind

|MOST DURABLE MAGH INE in the n:1:-

ker.
Pronounced by Physicians to "b the

LE.nar INJUR.ioUs.
The WiSEE & WILSON hin beer

the~Y.voRYT: for 27 years.
The s:dles of 18S72 weie ",'4-)' more than

any previous year.
The sailes of our Augusta O.icee, for 187Z2,
For sale on EA8Y TI.\!E or MONTHLY

INSTALLMENTS. Old M&chines of all
kids repuaied and! watrrainted. Stitching
of all kinds nea.tly done.I
Sales Rotu at'Me,a.rs. MeFall & Pool's

Sto,e, Niewherry, 8. C'.

L. H.REDUS,
Mair. 11, 10-tf. Tr aveling Agent.

"The Family Favorite."

b'no. o iahibiiti, a.nd ready foir sa1le,
MRS. D. MOWER,

F'or Ne.b. anduuI LinrenL5 Canalle s.

I L,...xe onim*f the. New WIled jh.ewingMa

to the sati..taetin it givs :a. atf:::
dughiter, I w.ill addi iy ownai opinion. as
pr,ethie,l miechaiIe, thi it for l'vin:iT -> of~

WomuN siirin build e.ise of inaniua-
tion, si:ipiielty of contLructin and readi-
ne4w' of adjui.tment,h it is 'o-r xxeA.r.m by
any other sewii'niaebir in the mikei t.

.ISS II. LORDf,
Me.cha: .ie.l Editor of ""cintifie Ameia."

THE ORPHANS' FRIEND,
A. PAPlUF I '.'TIlL FA MILY ClCLE.

PUlI)L IS/IF/El Ell'EY S i T( 7,|bK Y

CAI.LINA 01I'11AN 110 \k.

On).e year, in atlvivne...-..-..-..-..- 0
i.x mnuntha.. ini adlvane ..I--- -( 0

To all Miistersi. One Dollar per. Ainnn.

ItrEs (1k AivEWrI5ING li:EAsonnILi.

All~the parotits of this paper are used in

every one who reads this to sbsrib~e.
Ad'd ress. RU.. OL W Elt,

Suph'Ltiiiroliina UrphaniiI on..,
.Jan -21. -tI1 Spa t aniburig, S. C.

THOMPSON & JONES,
Dental Surgeons,

NE WBERRY C. H., S. C.

(Gradates of the Pennsylvania College of
Deiital Surgery.)

Mar. 19, '73-11-tf.

BOARD REDICED TO 400Ii PEIR DAL.

COLUTMBIA HOTEL,'
COLUMBIA, S. C.

The Proprietor of this well!known FIRST
CLASS BOTEL would respectfully inform
many friends and the traveling puhlie

generally, that he has this day REDUCED
HIS RATES OF BOARD from $4 per day
to $3 PER DAY, and at the same time
pledges himself to spare no pains in the
management of the house to sustain its re-

putatou as a first class Hotel in every re-

rpc.WM. GORMAN,July 301 30-t. Pronrietor.

TMMoS.

REAT
FREIGHT LINF

ia and Augusta. Wilmingto
Vilmington & Weldon,
e, and Connectirg
amship Lines.
sidp Wharves at Wilmli:atona4141l'i
r eposure to weatherl.:ant in throuahe:rl
Iof al'le etuilmlent for all th e neer-.-it:
)the Transport(tati I l'cilitis 4), 1 hi- 1A .

caful4'U hallin44', unbroke tniite1 anl1

s eguarly MrIaU itted toVd10SI ipper. aU Ct
:erchar.4e pro1)In lliestgated b.' .\ae:I

)ONNECTIONS:
Louth, Va.
rm1ORE.

Daily.7 p.
D)ELItPI I A.
lJondays, Wed.e,la :oi d Friyiius, 4 p.

TuiesSt:tyn4lay a 4 p.

p). in..azi4l cwxt,hip., whenever iw(*As,c

STON.
- Ttesduy:w and Fridays.a:t 4 p.

1 DENCE.
WednIebtdays anl Saturilys. at I p.

gton, N. C.
I'D1ORE.
l9S CO.\1PtY'.5 -TEI-:\RS. Wethueel:b

and Saturda:
DELPHIA.
COMPAN-S STEAMElS. Every TtecI:
N(eW Fnglil towns, to which lowest. c

tend, in all re.spects, to the patrons of t

Il ILAIELPI1A.
A. W. KILGOtE, 4tSouth Fifth Street.

BOSTON.
G. H. HEIT1,II76 Washin-ton Street.

'0 COAST LINE."
r SCHEDULE.
on and 31erchNULiiz ol nu11ceiualle-d tince.

GOING SuUTH.
Leave *P)TSMOUTII - 7.15 p.
Arrivea t WL(1IN;TON - 5::n p.
Leave lNVI.11-NTIN - i-.:;u p.
Arrive at tCOLI-1BIA - - 5-u p.
rtom Greenville and C(lumbia Railroad, a
Augiuta Itailroadi.
Batinore, Philadelphia, New York a

Baltimore. Philadelphia. New York a

fsenvillc an1d Columbia Railroad, and Ch
usta Railrmad.

iOUGH TIME:
a to Philadelphia,6 Dajs: Augusta
ista to Boston. S Days.
.thi:, Throti:i Rates. Cetc. et.. Lppj)ly to I

A. POPE,
Genweral Freight Agew

Wilnington. N. C.: ::!7 Lroalway. N.
awlt Conmntbia, '. C.

Colleges.

GREENWOOD
MALE ACADEM)

rhe m wi-hnes to inforim
forimer pat :oni an,d the public geuvral
that he PXpect ts to open a .\MALE Cll0
;t G reei.wood, AbbevIle County, on the
MONDAY IN JANUARY NEXT.

S1ne!en: p:ired Ir any College ti
may n-ish to luter.
f:es oIf mition odeJr.0,. Iloard can

had for -12.3. per nwith, v.ci!-ivc of wa

Frfnrtic-r pa rItilars add(1re.ss,
T1IIOM.AS DECKETT

ACADEM~Y.
A. P. PIFER, A. l.i : : Princi:
Mss WN.NE LEAVELL, :: Assista
Prof. F. WEak : i Eg Dej
The NEXT SE.MsIoN of this~SCI10'

uill b..gin on 18th SEl"'EUB ER, 18~:3.
As. far as thle' practicail duties of life .

cocrnda thtorough ant edeti..ton can

ob..4taie at thi< School us at anyi Fenn
Semaral in the Stae.
Tuition fromi i2,5U to 52.5ii per s"eszj

Paid in adlvane. 0or salticorily' secured,J
Boarding can be obtained at a mnoderi

F'or par' ienilr, iniquire ofl S. P. BOOZE
Sec. B'd., or eef

A. P. l'IFER, Principal.

Atiug ',:i-tu.

GO 1VMS1!And std ntegreat Metropolis of t

Mississippi aflad tin d emlymn

MOUND CiTY

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

M9IIEL B1SINS8 Stil0O
Est.ablished 14 Years!

And has.*furnishced miore business menl
grduate than ten other similar inlstitutiU

To Young Men Seeking En

We gua.ran4te'e to procuire sitnations onl co

pletionl of course,. or refund A. entire fees.
RAeference (o Stuents fromn Tlexas, Lou4
na:, A rkantsas, 'dis4issippi aind Alabar
lrnietd.
Seitd for ('ircubiars of tis GREAT BUD

TIIOS. A. RIG;E, P4re s.,
214) and 212 N. 4th St.

if dertIaliing.

C. M. HARRIS,
Cabinect iMaker& Indertake
J!aIS onl hancd aond will mai:ke to order, it

Cabiett Worki1 of all ind.' made andi
aired ont liberal terms.

!1.a' on I.awl a full suppdy of Mletal ic, N,
bognyv:444~andewoodl Burial Cases.
Coffins made to order at short notice, a
earse supplied.
Oct 9 40 tr'. MAiRTIN IIARRIS.

TIlE SUBSCRIBER 1has constantly
.and a full assortmcen t of the above4api or'

ases, of different patte'rns, besides coli
>hisown mIake, ail of which he is prepar

o lurnish at very reasona ble rates, wi
ro4ptness and despatchi.
Persons desirous of Laving eases sent
alroadl will have them sent free of char;
A Hearse is always oni hatnd and will
urnished at the rate of $10) per day.
Thankful for past patronage, the su
criber respectfully asks for a conitinati,>fthesamue, and assures the public tht

oeffort on his part will be spared to rend
.he utmost satifactian,

R. C. CHA2MAN,
Newberry S. C., July 31.

Interesting to All.
My term cof office havmng expired, Ir
~pectfully notify~all persons a ho had liet
eeds or mortgages recorded during ni
erm of office, to caIll ou Messrs. & Jonaes

Tones, who will deliver the same.No v 7 4Ster THOS M. LAKE

Colmnibia .ida

R. & W. 0. I
CO~LUMBI

BEG to annot.:ce to tihitm ous fr e

I GENTS' FURNI
YSTYISH HA

I. .s 11l Las in ru fi eat*a4 ,:1 ..I i 1 0'-,

OUR CUSTOM I
Is rp!ete iith a well seh-etvd stock of CASS1
n~V;I-. s.alla. coni.1ced that u

C0OLLMBIA CLOTTHN
I .a I't C .P .. [lie fit:vilce" (I!

JOHN C
IN 1':TE1: ANIJ

f .1

LV 11:0.N. TEEl.. ,.\M I.S, C.\sTINt;:s. MLL.
ir. 1.\ IN. , (1l.TI .Al \W. MI.L.

:
T IN .IN.i

HOUSEKEEPING AND Fl
,Gl:lCl1.TU'lt.\l. 1!PIr.E.A ~TS. LIIE.

* -'t:ENCII .atd .\M EtIt'AN WINI)UW
siOTli ELT4. FLASKS. P14

"Wholesale
At the Sign of the G

COLUMBI

ni
d Always the Same all
ndi the Y ear Round.

to

to. F. JACKO0,
The Leader of Low Prices

Has again opened a

splendid stock of,NEW
GOODS at very low
prices.
'Come all a n d get

iGOOD BARGAINS in
ISpring and Summer
Dry Goods.
N. B.--Prices too low

be
to be advertised.

C. F. JACKSON,
-128 MAIN STREET,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

t b 1Ii

CLRIIIIII,UfT
ENF'URNISHING GOODS.

KINARD & WILEY,
COLUMBiA, S. C.,

I IaveC it '-tore one of the lar. t :un11 i mo-ti
comliple te .assortmemstt of CLOi11Ni; and
*FUlhNil-llING; G(1) to be- fiund int the-

htate, andt still continue to -sell :heir goods
eat thel very lowest prIie. Co:ne antd see-

our stock, antd jntdge for youtrself,. if we do
not Si.ll chieaper than thet e.eari' for ca-ih.
Ma ]:-, hut-tf.

M. t 0LI>SMITHL P. EINI.

CULDMBIA, S. (C.

-eir~r al., Mayhionih. s

aniid BoilerS for Saw-
te Mills, Etc.,

SAW AND GRIST MILLS,
Cotton Presses,

t*earing,
Shafting,

1.ASlN~ot
Pullies, Etc.

CTNsofi-v-ery kindt ilnJ I or 1;rases.

*tito tIIir lo ver .-iual hi In powerand-i~

We tim : 1itta wir . ali t ie. toiti 3t-

. tin. ail-fityiehans.

Seegers vs, Cincinnati
a Beer.

r. hie Cincinniati Gizette nmake. thte ait- t

d ttiaig annbounlcemtentt th-t 1 ilia:t beet

dlasses, sIigLI' of starch, fusel oil and the
b posioou colehiuctum. The CuttiiSonerC

of Agriculture, in his report for 18t5, says
ythat Prof. Mapes, of New York, analyzed
e. the beer from a dozen different breweries,
ea.d found all of it adulterated. Cocculus

idieus aniJ nuc vomuica entered largely in-

o its comnpositionl.
nJ. C. SE.EGEllS gu:ara:.tee- htis heer to be -

atpure and reliable. He does not adulterate
erjit,but birews fromo the best bariley, malt and
*hops. Feb. 4, 5-tf. -

REESE & CARROLL,
SHAVING AND HAIR DRESSING
sALOON,

North of the Pollock House,
COLUMBIA. S. C.

Room newly fitted and furnished, and gen-tlemen attended to with celerity, after the timo.app -e stl.1 Nv. -2, 4'7-If. p

SWArFFELD,
A, S. C,

ni Io i , , e:'..:-

Iio:

)EPARTMENT
SIOd.y -y .ng:lyn yor w m

( I Ii THUUSE.

1) EAn bE he .- IS, r2:n-.DIAL,

Ito>N.s. SI't..\! P.A S. I'A RitIA.\a.

JRNSHiNG HARDWARE,
CE.iENT. P.\TE!. P.\!'TS. I'l.l.
4 - >E I . '-I . > i'S. ).

md Retail,
OLDEN PADLOCK,
A, S. C.

.7lnr and B1indin

E. R. STOKEG
AS just opened, ill the InCW 3"u aiand-

iwm:: t:iiiUtif in11une!:diat:eI oppusite the
'ilUiix ollicc )on 1 3Main :.trect, a colplete

tI4 Ut,

ST ATIONE RY.
_0m1prili: (.ir Can ati Notc Paper, of
II . qualitli all of k ve(ry d:scrip:jion;

Dotl"er)fap h-i C!-Cap. M1e-

H ii, 1ly.y. :. a::d uiperial
e, which wt . .-n ny i nity, or

naniffavwoo mti li:tu::ks of any size'
nd ra :e,! E" any p:ateCrn, :uv! boundl in any%

iliil~~ I,-: Di 1 11 1 Ise,a: :hortI .oh,e.

iANN\'-( 3

lily\,] IO K
ct..s,lo k r i.k . n o andi Letcer,

Liooks, [teript. 1 -!0 N.t iu
A[;Cill fi:c l' t n.i '.\ I TMEN will

in-i :- n:pictie soc Of miniials for their
iC.Dravinlg Paier, in -heets and roll"

Ir,:ol -:irtd,, l'-tal Paper and Boards, Oil
ae,Penlc;!-,W t;hr, in c.-ke-; and

mxes, Bru!&e:.. C;a on-, I )r;;%i:ig I eus.

SCH()OL <T.iT10I-A
f eveCry deipcn .: :tre*'* t va : of con-

'*im and uL e ill r:Iee fur b,,h 1b acher.
Ilnd Pupl);-.

71hotog;'acli A I IU . ri X,in ~ . orted

bling(7r, aa : h boxet i. iInd p incultsFP.\ N' .1IBLSIIEN, wic

'a'.e i;n - ::;r s-t ocer l 'old oPer

n:dI lteneil Ge oi c . ibly .:on tersi 'abe

Black. Inn, 'ti' io: et ! kCr n. Ipfl ndhe

IflCird :12 d Ier il:- huundalpwnaIThich t sulcie ites thise share.if
pov1 Iw-i iliout hi l'hild' :mde-

iANSOIKIIEAN ACOYSndPA

4E0ULN EMTAUH IIENT,whic

birty yeas hi ate, and Fto ry,ch

Cntin. ESTOkwilbeSepupfC. n

nap!ett andwis one hail! and od atay0

er nables dhan hopesthaer piare
A E. - . GS' 0 . tan It.t

- -

GE0. S.\\ACIER'S

CHARESTON, CS.

wn i e ::e i ' a:edir.l ty a \c ofar lii.

LRgutoc awy n Tanindsdt2

A Br,-s E>.S. IILCE

C.O.:5LUMBIA, hal.,tC. 2.C
. oat. o is : vneu.by. na

Brthedetr Rotl t,B ivt rd ds

lverdmci: n t esi:. tn.:w

Til BF-ST A l*,1- IIA CA BEl'.

le i -.e, Ci: Fever. N u ii lii-
,v o :Is- or

JI:. 'T I'S 'LG .! i h 1iL.1!i IS

le ftilw!io :il -Ilve
ad the i:esti :e.:d wi.,, ..:e :he wl hole

ystem. Tlwy pr-we na.
n;: rV weane-. :mfl 114..V he ::Men a:tny
ime without chngze o; '. itr r (cI,tion.-
)ric%- 23 ceits a box. :: rg1 t

Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye
t. e ,et is i :anton. :d so na:zral
hat ;r cannot b. de etted bY the (,oI-st)-
erver. in:: harmle.s ain"d easiv ippiied,
i; it! - :1 U,e at, g e11 .:li ,it'hi
1 nI dr:-Crs iI every large city in th,e L'ni:ted

-1:ce '1a box. Sold everywhere.

PCI1'F'LA, Ei.UlPTlVE DfISEASES OF
,irE SKIN. ST. ANThIONY'S FIRE. ElfY-

511'ELAS. ILuTCHF.S. TUMORS. BoI.S,
iI.TTI-'l. .\ND SALT RHEVM, SCALD
I E A 1). lZIN(i WO , R'.IUMATISM.,
'AIN AN> ENI,AlGEN1ENT OF THE
tMN ES. FF..: w1EAKNESS. STERILI-
UY, L.EUCOI.tI-HWA (qRWlrES, WOMB

WIISE.SES. 1 I >PSY. W IITIE S N FLL-
NGS, SYlIVlLs. KIDNEY AND 1lIVEIR
:'I..\ I N . M 1.i:C':CIAL TAIN ', AND

' l.!:8-, :ll p r' .e. : i i:::pure blood.
DR. TUTT-S SARSAPARILLA

t -:n,.-t Pnrul!oo 'r:iler knowu
W."I !:clwitno. ir enteti in*o the circuk;-

rate.e .stem: produce a beautiu com-
,lxionand v::uht ;Mt:i body to gain fle.h and
nercea' in well:hr.

KEEP THE BLOOD HEALTHY
p:I v wI bw we!. To do -o, 1rothi;im has

ver leen f:.Id I:ia Call coilliare with tIhis

E v. d Lv al Drubgiats. o>fice 48
'or:ilin t Strt, N. Y. Apr. 1. S-1y.

--4-

Dr. D. S. PERRY'S
TE -AABLE AROMATIC

RITTERS.
-0-

These1 Hiti:n:- becoine the un:iersal
-emetd% u! dhac e Ti.-t ik noth,in.t like
hemni or no t :h e ir the sun. They

c6t0-C the wee., iv i t t4. feeb!e, ntd
ice new 1i:e ..:d toe to tle bro ei down
Ivstrn.In.ir . ie : i :n1:d.1 rious rdis-

rie:s ther re worti a ship lotd of Quiiine
po ie:~s ;r~.! - p i I Thv are e-pecially

giapg to .r.-o : ni'i. tromi

Dyspepsia. Liver Colmlaints,
Costileness. lleache,

Net1-alifa. !!heumtnlism,
Chills an' Fevee alut Piles.

To Delicate Females.
ieli'S, ohi or youn;;, will Sutd these lBit-

:er. e4pec:..y .a .m:i to siiease c ula

vtield t4 ti.- :ta'::e char.:, of thes!e iniesti-

EEAR WHAT IS SAID.
HE~AR WHAT IS SAM.

REA WHAT IS SAID.

"Myv Ch:ills. are a ,ie. I c:iti haly I believe
it.

do i-o to :i inice 3..4 t. 41 the onderfull

ctiei they :114 11i4 most4 !!h-U 1htfniwine
:oniic ini the~ world.

--Dr. WVi!.'in saysV ili:tt you)1 are ai publ ic
.,enietto.'

'No morei hiea:lchie, thanks~ to you."

We culi fill this paiper twice over with
i.:t suchl gentuinie extracts, biut the *ibove
tiust su lIice. hitrl it tervS are prep.ired uin-
ier the sniwrv;eion of lI . 1) 5. I'E:y,
lIembrer of the Roya.l &tollege ofP..iin
ca :d rta n:, 1 otd::, '..thaad, an:d ol theC

Ai! ,rdiels .:hoi be :niidressed to TIl:
.EiUIY A lmi ATIC ITTERI CO.,

42 Court IltId Street,
NEW YORK, U. S.

The Bitters6 are schi eitne biy the ..uttle ordease
at $1 pe Dottie.

Pani es-i ~ev n. lesfor adiee a- to
heir dis5e.15,e. iin cont-rluni::a I.vor bv

:4ttr wle 'it-I..i.o :a ii3tt s a i iin

h-t ful a::liunt of1 t:nc a:o! 1:1a:.yanceif
.is wi ill heobe:( ei

HE PERRY ARSMAll lITTER COMPANY,
3 iar... :li!-'li-lc.

1MMONS' HEPATIC COMPOUND

LIVER CURE
Is p1ronlounIced by Dr (' A .i :.bno.- who

nty Liver 31cine nowI 14&4rci :- he i public.
thas at large~ *irea!t i4n an i -. il gaLiig
round. A ilho:nth hi '-1 iO new iprpar-
ion we unhes4-itaia. i-i- .y we can prod 41i.uce
.S good)4 cert4ii.t from ' asil Ioo 14441en2as
our laind canl furnibh

urers rates by
DR. W. F. PRATT,

Mole \genit for this~ pla.1.

E. L. KING & SONS.
IANUFACTCL:EIm AN'D VP1I1EiIt.s.

t(LIMIiA, S. C.

SPECIFIC MEDICINES.
DR, CR EEN'S FIT 6'l/R E,

['he Great Remedy for E!!epsy,

* Fak Utninea pro:np11 Il. ot-en arr.tingh42

'OlMP(WXD FA CORIYIALIS!
The Great feeal Alterative,

e '-kin. n a411II.ll i::a:e ari--in( Ifrtomnim

MEDICATED HONEY,'
:.. * :: 4t .. ii.Is i y 4.. its Itine u144 -t

.1a.4y .ip..'s.-d lanes o! Conis4rntpt:ion arie

NEIR ALCI A SPECIFIC1'
priotmpt. positive an perma 111i'ent relief
>r tIhe exiruLiaItig pa~ i of1 NeuIralgia.
remt i m an4 t.d .-eiticai.
or sale by Dr. S. F. FAN!',Newherr-y, S. C.
Prepared only by

&S GREh, UINDJLY & BENTLEY,
Dec. 1~.5-:. CHARLOTTE, N.C.

DR. H. BAER,
WHiOE'-ALE 'AD RETAIL

D)RUGGIST,
NO. 13.1 MEETING SThEET,

CHARLESTfON. S. C.May 13, 1~-r.f.

Rail Rot,d1.

Atlanta and ]Richmond Air Line

The following Pasengrr Schrdu:- 'Al lw
operated on and after Moatiay. Jut e 1:4. 174-
huu by Atlan:uT.me.

GOING NURTil- :i: n-

Le.ave Atlauta. --i-

L.ave enec a ('i1
Ixave G .reenIv il:-- --.-U
I.eiave Sp:4tan,iu.
Arrive at .h: .-.-.".-

heave (huroe-

i.eILVe 4irev~:I, ...3
1.eave S (Iati.h - it
Arrive at Atlauta.... .- I

S, AGE. ul. fur

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA R. R.
GLNEI.AL PASSakI.9 l)k.1'.sRT)dENT. I-

COCLiA. S. C_..ay 1.. 174. I
The fIllowinh', I'a. enger Schdli-! will w.I!e-

rated onl and after Monday. May Ith intaut:
(;OIN(; N4 ,lIfH.

No. 2 1nun. No. 4 T:::in.
l.eave <' lumiia:: .... .'. a. h.. 45 p. m:.
I.eave -':rence... 1'i 2.10 s. mn.

Arrive at W ilmi.On.7.7 1 p i. 7.15 a. in.

No. 2 TIa in liikei close conluectionl. via R1ich-
mond. to all points North, arriving in New York
at 6.40 a. M.
No. 4 Train tuakes close connection. via old

Bay Line. and aho, via Richmond. to all point
North, arriving in New York at 4.25 p). i.

GOING SOUTH.
No. 1 Train. No. S Train

Leave Wilmington.. 8 a. m. .1-.p mi.
Leave Florence. 4 0 p i. Il .-. o m.
Arrive at Co,umbia 9.55 p. m. 4.0 a. in.

Accomnmodtationa Train.No.2 leavez Couibia
daily, Sunday excepted.
Express Traiu No. 4 lea es Columbia evey

night.
Making close connections::t Columbia ler all

points South and West.
Through tickets sold, and baggage checked to

all principal points.
Pulixan Palace Sleepers on all night t:ains.

JAMES ANDERSON.
General Superintenidernt.

A. 'oma, General Vaa enger and IickatAgetit.

TIlE SHORF LINE SCHEDULE.

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta Hi. 1I.
4;hEE1;.AL TXIeLT 1hPAIRTM..T.

COr.-a1A, S C.. .lay 1i. Ib74 5
Tlie iollowing 1'as.-enger Schedule will b.: opt-

rated on and after Sunday, 17th intaut:
WOING NORTH.

No. 2 Train. No. 4 Train.
LeaveA.ugusta...........6.30 A. M. 4 15 V. X.
Leave Graniteville......73.3 A. M. 5 11 P. 31.
Le:.ve Coluibia Junc'ill.38 A. 31. 19.05 P. M.
Arrive Coluttilia......11.48 A. X. 17 P. 31.
Leave Columbia........It 56 A. M.
Leave Winn-boro..... 2.0' P. M.
Leave Uhe:te........ .46 P. M.
Arrive Charlotte.......6.45 P. M. --

No. 2 Trainl na:1kes cloie connection, via Richl-
inond. to all poiunts Nor:h arriving at New York
at6.05 A. 31. No. 4 Tr:.ia makes clae connec-
tion. via Winningtvn :nd R:chond. to all
pointa North. arrivm:g at New York at 5 15 P. M.

GOING SOUTH.
No. 1 Train. No. STruiu.

L.eave Charlott. 7.-0 A. 31.
Leave i-h-a.,ter........... i..s A. 31.
Leave Wj:an--boro.11 43 A. M.
Arr;ve at ( olumbia.. 2.0 P. 51.
Leave-olulmbia. ........2.13 1'. 31. 3.40 A. 31.
Lava (olumia.auuc'u 2.-S 1'. X. 4.1- .. 1.
Le..%e raniteville..... t7.15 1. \. 47.48 A. 31.
.\rrive Augusta. ..5 '. .\. 5.4- A. 3.

.1reaki.st : 7Diner: ISulper.
Si1u1th buiundTr i cOLnect at Augusta, via all

points South aiid We.-t.
Through TIcke:., :d. and Baggage checked to

all principal j i:!s.
eping cas ou all llight trains.

.1 % AN; DE N. General Sup-t.
A. l'i. lGe. Pbaabeuger and Ticket Agejt.

Greenville & Columbia Railroad.
Daily. Sundays excepted. connectiu with

Night l:ai.s on South Carolina Railroad, up
and down. :' o with Trains going North and
South on Charlott. Columbia and Augusta
lt.ilread, and Wimington. Columbia and Au-
guz.ta Railroad.

UP.
l.eave Coalumabia. ................. 7.15 a mn

-Alston....................... .05 am
Newbe:ry.,.................10.40 a mn

- Ckenbtury................... 2.u0 p mn
te!ton........................3.50 p mn

Arrlve Greenville................... 5.30 p mn
DOWN.

La;ve U teei:vile.. ......... ........ 7.3a ini
" Belton..................'U331a m
" Cukesbury......... ............ 11 15 a mn
--Al-beville.................... 3.l5 a mt
S Newberry................... 2.30 pm:

"A.............................. 4.2.0 p in
Arrive Columbia................... 6.00 p in

ADERSON B:A.NCH AN~D BLUE5 RIU.GE DIV1StoN.

Leave Walhalla at....................o..5.45 a in
-- erryville.....................6 25 a in
- Pendleton......................7.10 a in
'- Anderson.................. ... Sl10ain

Arrive ait Ileaton.................. ...9.00 a in
Connectina with down train from Greenville.

UP.
Leave Belton at. 3.50 p mn

" Anderson 4.50.p in
" Pepdleton 5.5 p mt
-- e.ry . ite. .

6.3.5 p at

ArrIve at WValhalla.. 7 15 p at

Accommoindation Trains run on Abbeville
Branch. Monday, Wednzeday and Fridays.-
Onl Anderson Branch. between Beltou and Au-
dersou. on Tundays. Thursdays ad Saturdays.

1THO.. D)ODAMIEAD, Gen'! Supt.
JAxsrz NouITON, General Ticket Agent.
Sep. 11. 37-tf.

South Carolina Rtailroad Company,
CIIARLESTON, S. C., Otober 18, 1873.

ON and after SUNDAY, October 19, the Pai-
opTano the South Carolina Rail Road

wih run as follows:
FoIt COLUMBI±.

Leave Chaarieston at .............. ...... .0 :a mn
Arrive at Colurnbla at.................... 5.00 p mt

Fol: AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston................... 0.0. a in
Arrive at Augusta......... ......... 50 p in

FORl CI.ARL~E5ON.
Leave ('.unxbia at.................. 8.40 a mt
Arrive atc cuar'iston at ........ ......4.20 p at

.eave Au;tust.............. ........8.21 a mt
A.rrive at Chrkstona.... .... .......~4.20i p in

coitClaBA NrouT nraxss. (Sundays excepted.)
Leuve, C harlest--u at......................7 10pm
Arrivat.1Columbia at... ..............3' a in

Leave Columibia ut.....................7.15 p at
Arrive at Charleston at...............6.45 a in

ALCGCSTA 'IGHT 7ixPRESS, (Sundaye excepted.)
Leave Chaarleston...................S.30 p mn
Arrive at Augusta............... ....5 'a in

Leave Auggt ,........... ..........6.-0 p at

Arrj-e at Chnarlestou..................5.' a m
SCLt.vLLEZ TRtAIN.

L.eave Summerville at................725 a atiArrive at Charleston.................8 4u a at

Leave Charleston.................... 3.1'a p at

Arrive at Summierville. ............. .4 3 p at

Leave Camden......................6.60 a mt
Arrive at Columbia............,....11.50 a atm
Leave Columbia.......... ........... .1.5'1 pin
Arrive ait Camdei.. ............. 35p in

Di and.4. ig\aht Trainas make chit connectiona
ai: Augist.a, with Georgia Railroad.
Day Trams,. only, .make close conection with

Macon anad Augunsta Railroad. This is also the
quickcet anid most direct route, and a. corm-
sortable and chea p as any other route, to Mont-
g'omery. Selmna. Mobile, New Orleans. and all
oilier points Sou:hawest. and to Louisville, Cin-
cinnati. Chicago. St. Louis, and all other pointeWaSest and Northwve't.
Columbia Night Train connaectacloeely withthe Grenville and Coluint>ia R:ailroad;aud withthe Charlotte, Colum'oia and Augusta Railroad

for points North
Through tickete on sale to all points North and
W est.
Camnsi l'raini connecta' at Kingville daily (ex

cept Sundiar with Day Passenger Train, and
r;;n. lthrow:ha to Columbia on Mondays, Wednes-
udays and Saturdays.

S. B. PICKENS, General Ticket Agent.

SPARTANBURS & UNION RAIL. ROAD.
To Commnence25thNovember, :83.

DOWN TRAIN. CP' TRAIN.
Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.

Spartanburg.... .31 7.33
B1ate.sville--..7.03 7.15 6s 47 6.56l'acolet-.--------- 7.23 7.3' 6 31 6.4:'
J!onesville....... 8. 1 5.1') 5.51 6.00
Unionaville...... .43 9. 4.55 5.18
Saintuc.......... .43 9.:. 4.16 4.25
Fish Darn..... . :it 10 is 3.44 3.50
.Melton s.......i.4,> 1 3 19 3.2.
L.y es' or.....11.7 11.13 2.57 3.08
Strother........11:35 11.45 2 23 2.30
Alston. ... ... ..12.40 1.80

VICK'S
FLORAL GUIDE~ it

For 1874.
200 'AGE$: 500~ENGRAVINGS, and

CIJLORED P'LATE. Published Quarterly,
at 25 Cents a Year. First No. for 1874 just
issued. A Germau edition at same price.
Address, JAMES VICK,
Dec. 3, 4S--t. Prochester, N..Y.

LOOK OUT I

FOR YOUR MEALSe
-ATTHIE

Aiston Hotel,
teLBreakfas.t Going U p and Dinner-

Go.ing~Dow.ai
PAVILION HOtI'EL ,

Charleston, S C.G. fi' aTnnIOR n&CO. Prpi .

U

P

r J. Walker's California
Tinegar Bitters are a purely Veg-

et ablzrejartio::, made chiefly from
the nattive her.s found on the lower
ran-es of7 te Sierra Ne:ada moun-
tains of Ca';lifornia. the medicinal
rutroprs f which are extracted

Therofrom wi:1out the use of Alcohol.
T!Ie qulti'n is almost daily asked,
\What is the cause of the unpar-

alleled success of VINEGAR BIT-
T:I.S " Our answer is, that they
reIove the cause of disease, and
th'e )atienrt re-overs his health. They
:1.e the grCat blood purifier and a

lif-giving prInciple. a perfect Reno-
Va)r and Invigorator of the system.
Never bcere in the history of the world
has a 1edicine been compounded pos-

-5ssing the remarkable qualities of VIi-
LGAa BITTERs in healing the sick of
tverv disea,e mar. is heir to. They are

a gentle Purative as wcll as a Tonic,
rlevi.Ng Cou'eetion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Vi,ceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.
The properties of DR. WALx-

ERaSVINEGAR BITTERS are Aperient, Dia-
phoretic, Carminative, Nutritious, Laxa-
tive, Diaretic,Sedatire, Counter-Irritant,
Sudorific, Alterative. and Anti-Bilious.

R. H. )KcDONALD & CO..
Drggists & Gen. Agts., San Francisco. Califor.
a. & cor. ofWushington andChsaeton Sts'.N.Y.
Sold by all Drug*ists and Dealers.
A pr.: ,

~-
.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a

timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
)hysicians to be the most

reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sane.tioned by the experience
of; over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Group, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Ba!sam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PREPAnED 3T
SETH W. FOWLE & 8018, Boston, Maile
And sold by DruggistsandDealersgeneraliJ.
Oct. 1, 39--ly.

GERMAN

[nvaluablejn Teething, and Summer Com-
plamnts of Children. Cures

DIARRHG N,
DYSENTERY,

COLIC,
Ad other Diseases, incident to the period>fDentition.-
Unlike the "Soothing Syrups," now ses
widely used, this CORDIAL contains

NO ANODYNE,
)rother injurious Drug. It is composedof

he very best materials, and shoulid be
ound in every Nursery. The best physi-
ins recommend it.

MANUFACTURED BY

Dr. H. BAER,
CHARLESTON. S. C

gf For sale by MOTTE & TARRA-T,
sewerry, S. C. May .3, 1S-tf.
The Newberry Hotela

C. C. CHASE, Proprietor.
I would respectfully inform my fdends
andthe traveling public generaly, that I
tirenovagng the Hotel prepar.*tory to the
approaching Seasons.
The house is supplied with competent,
ithful, polite ar.dl attPfntive servants.
Liberal red uctio made to weekly and
ionthly boarders. Apr. 22, 16--tf.

[HE WALTON HOUSE,
MORGANTON, N. 0.

JNO. C. MALTLTARD,
PROPRIETOR.

Firstclass Livery Stable in conueetion will
eHouse. Aug.2~7, 34-3m.

WHEELER HOUSE.
PRICES NOT REDUCED.

The Proprietor of the Wheeler Hos
ould respectfully inform the traveElag pub-..

that, in order to maintain the,ieputation
hisHouse as a first class Hotel, he will
ntinue his prices as heretofore, and guar-
teesto give that satisfaction which has
i:uredto the House the reputation it now
ts. T. M. POLLOCK,

Nov. 12, 45-tf. Propieter.
TO RENT,

A desirable STORE ROOM on Main Street,:tweenz Marshall's & Phifer's.
TERMS REAS,ONABLE. Applyatoiceto

MRS.D.MQWER.
Sep.10,86-tI'.


